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BAER & DALEY
One Price Clotbiers, Furnishers, Hatters

The Talk of the Town
Our overcoats Suits at $7, $JO

$12.50.

1 OUR HATS
Brand, and Longley at $2.50,

$3.00 and $3.50

OUR SHOES
We have the best makes at $2.50,
$3,OOf $3.50 and $4.00

The Very Best Values for the Least Money

GENERAL

Hob Fitzslmmons, aged 47, is the
oldest pugilist yet In tho ring and lias

more than twice ns many
ngnis as any using pugilist, not

John U Sullivan.
New Zealand is putting Into force

an now tariff law which
a duty of 20 per cent on n

long list of manufactured goods mado
In countries other than Great Brit-
ain.

William J. llryan Is In Kncland. He
will be entertained Wednesday next
uy minister unoaie a number of tho
most Englishmen of the day
including Secretary Chamberlain, will
attend.

and
and

Elk

NEWS.

fought

entirely Im-
poses

eminent

Henry C. Koemor, of Los Angeles,
-- ai., snot ins wife through tho head

and through tho nody with n pistol.
He then shot himself through the
heart and fell dead. Tho woman will
recover. Koemcr was jealous of his
brother.

Nineteen years ago Edward Wynne
disappeared from Cleveland, O.
Afterward his wife identified a body
as his and collectec. his Hfo Insurant-,"- ,

Last week Wynne was recognized In
Philadelphia and has been arrested on
Ihe charge of deserting his family.!

Count Plus Chamcre, an Austrian,
was married on his deathbed to' a
chorus girl named Wanda Blaustelii,
in order to make her legal heir to nis
entire fortune of $l.ou0,000. His rel-
atives will contest the will, alleging
an unbalanced mind.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

(5u Kelly, a trusty in the Portland
city jail, serving a sentence of 60
days for vagrancy, walked out Fri-
day evening at the end of the fifth
day and mado his escape.

Tim Driscoll, pne of the largest and
most prominent sheepmen of Weiser,
Idaho, is under arrest for stealing
and changing tho brnnd on a lot of
sheep, belonging to Newton Griffith,
a neighbor.

J. Cornelius, a convict in the Ore-
gon penitentiary, serving a
sentenco from Multnomah county for
tho crime of rape, baa gone violently
insane and was removed to the osy
lum Friday.

A franchise has been granted to
company to build an electric road
trom Iio.se City to Pearl, Idaho,
Under the terms of tho lranchlse
work must begin by April 1, 1904, and
it must bo completed by July 1, 190G,

John W. Gllmour, who died at El
lensburg, Wash., Friday, was an Ore
gon pioneer of 1S51. Ho lioved in
Linn county for 50 years and moved
to Washington a year ago. Ho cross-
ed tho plains from Illinois to Oregon
in 1851.

The coroner's jury in the inquest
held over the body of L. 13. Sanders,
the hop grower of Ruttevillo, found
dead on tho stio,., Wednesday morn
Ing has docided that It was not
case of suicide, but fall to discover
tho murderer.

.Miss Pearl Boyero, a Monteroy girl,
has Just received 325.000 In cash for
releasing George Whlttell, Jr., from a

contract of marriage. Ills father ob
jected to bis son's marrlago with tne
girl, and put up tho price of the re-

lease. It is now said tho young couple
Kill bo married according to law, and
rfpend the old man's mono together.
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REAL ESTATE
The belt prapoillloni in Oreton

Fine vacant lots, 6 blocks
from Main St., $50 to 150

Two blocks, with faooo
improvements, $7000.

$4000 buys a house
and 2 lots, 2 blocks from Main
st. Rents steady at $35.

$1800 Two houses and 2
lots, good location, together
rent for $20.

$35QO 8 room House, Lot
and a half. Main street.

$450 per acre 20 acre sub-
urban garden tract.

One block (14 lots), good
improvements, with green-
house cheap

Best wheat land In Umatilla
county. TracU of 100 to 2000
acres.

Call and tsee ua. We can show
you something that you will like.

E. T. WADE & SON t
1', O, Hon 3JI

Tlione DUck 1111 Office la K. O, Dldg

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
C. H. Bingham, Seattle.
G. S. Youiigman, Portland.
K. B. Coman, Portland,
Frank Drake, Chicago.
H. W. Loveland, Portland.
Helen Mong. Hot Lake.
F. J, Lesher anu wife.
Air. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, San

rranclsco.
R. W. Hermann, San Francisco.
F. W. Wilson and wife, Eugene.
It. Cockrell anil wife.
Mrs. Ettinger.
Mrs. Frank Frazier, Kansas City.
E. ,. Wakham.
J. G. Stayden, Detroit.
George E. Miner, Spokane.
John J, Kaylaru.
u. V. Sonloy, Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel
T. Iteed and family, ..leser.
W. H. Brown and wife, Wisconsin.
Mrs. I. C. Bullls and family, Wis-

consin.
A. T. Bullls, Wisconsin.
E. H. Thompson, Portland.
W. F. .Moore, Portland.
J. Jamison, Denver.
S. I. Llslo and wiie. Echo.
.Miss C. Stnnsburry, Echo.-D-

Brown, Lexington,
W. Kalke, city.
C. M. Kirrlnger, Eugene.
J. S. Dlllmau, Eugene.
M. M. Moody, Portland.

"BEN HL. ' AT PORTLAND.

Lew Wallace's Great Production at
the Marquam Dec.

The most wonderful dramatic pro
auction of tho century Is "Ben Hur.'
which comes to Portland on its first
Western tour and will be presented
for flvo nights at the Marquam
urantl, uecember

Tno lviaw & Erlanger Company,
winch is now lining a month's en
gagoment in Ban Francisco, is pre
senting this wonderful drama, and
nas 3SU peopio in the aggregation,
Every remarkable feature of Genera
Low Wallace's book is carried out
minutely ana the play has never ap
peared outsido of tho largest East
ern cities before this Western tour,
Portland is the only city in tho state
mat will be favored with tho produc
tion. Special rates on all rail and
steamer linos in Oregon have been
arranged.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, an they cannot roach
tho diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that
U by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is inflamed tou nave
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will sire One Hundred Dollars for
any case or nearness tcausea dj caurrn
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrl
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

V. J. CIIHNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 73c
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Bargain If Taken Soon.
$1,000, now rosldenco with its own

water plant and all modern improve
ments, also chicken bouse and barn;
11 lots with a second dwelling house
worth 800. Will sell mqven lots with
largo houHO or four lota with small
house. Easy payments. This, la the
greatoat bargain offered In Pendleton.
Call on Bentley & Hartman and set
full particulars.

A hunwy .icycle,
Terminated with an ugly cut on

the log of J, D. Ornor .Franklin Qrove,
III. it uovoiopea a suidoqth uiccr
unyielding to doctors and remedies
for four years. Then liuckion's
Arnica Salvo cured. It's just as
good for Burns, Scalds, Skin Erup-
tions and Piles. . 25c at Tollman,
& Co.'e drug store.

Farm for 8a I e.

W now have listed for sale some
of tho best wheat Jarms and stock
ranches in tho county. All tho places
aro well improved and well suppll--J
with water. Also some very aesir--

able city property. Call and get
prices.

BENTLKY Sc, liAKTOUVN.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by soros, pimples,
hcadaahoB, etc., vo would recommend
ACKero tjiooa elixir, wmcu wo sou
under a poaltivo guarantee. It will
always euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases, COc.
and ?1,00 F, W. Schmidt & o,

The proaldenjt uses P, I. It.
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TEACHERS MEETING

EASTERN OREGON DIVISION
OF STATE ASSOCIATION.

Three Days Session In Baker City
Next Week List of Present Off-

icers and Program Prof, E. ,B,
Conklln Will Attend.

Tho public schools will not bo dis-
missed for the meotlng of the East-
ern Oregon division of the State
teachers' Association, which will bo
hold In Baker City next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Prof. E. B. Conklln will nttmwl fhn
meeting from this cllv. nml nn tar na nresldcnt.
Is known this time, Is at meeting.
icacner going irom this county.
Prof. Nowlln, county superintendent,
Is vice president of the nsuociation,
and will be In attendance. Tho ex-
ecutive committeo of tho association, .
hub jiiuiKircii a program lor the oc
caslon, and tho meeting promises to
uo very interesting and valuable for
tho members.

Tho present officers of the asso-
ciation are ns follows:

President, Superintendent J, A.
Pay ton of Baker- county; vice presi-
dent, J. F. Nowlln, of Umatilla
county; secretary, Helen M. Stnek;
treasurer, Nelllo O. Noll!, La Grande;
oxecutlve committeo, H. J, Hockln-berry- .

La Grande, J. II. Ackorman,
Salem, and O. M. Gardner, Ixistlne.

The following program has been
arranged for tho occasion.

Monday, November 23,

Opening exorcise.
"ItequlromentH for Graduation In

Our High Schools," H. J. Hncken
borry.

"Socratlc Questioning." P. L
Campbell.

"Tho Boy," W. E. Winshlp.
"Tho Secret of P. L

Campbell.
'The New Arithmetic." A. E. Win

shlp.
"Geography," Mary L. Ferguson.
"The 3oloIst," A. E. Winshlp.
Address of Welcome, W. S. Li

vens.
Itesponsc, B. L. Mllligan.
"A Period of Transition." P. L.

Campbell.
Tuesday, Nov. 24.
"Aro tho Essentials In the

Common School Course?" E. I).

"Taking the Initiative," It. F. Rob- -

11 son
'The Now Geography," A. E. Win- -

ship.

What

The Preparation of the High
School Teacher," P. L. Campbell.

"Personality of American Au
thors," A. E, Winshlp.

"Expression In Educational Work,"
Mara L. Ferguson.

"The Now Hellsh," A. E. Winshlp.

now

now

18c now
now

Si. 00, f 1.50 Vest and Pants
35c, Vest and now
J2j4c, 15c and

now
Pure Vests

and
Infants' Vests now

$1 00 Vests and Pant9
" " " now

$2.50 Ladies' Union butts. now
" " "3325

union now
Kinds Muslin cheap

nnd Saints," A. E.

November 25.

"The National Educational Asso-
ciation at Boston," E. D. Bossier.

"Loaves a Superintendent's
Note Book," E. E. Bragg.

"Tho New English A.
E. Winshlp.

"Tho Child's Herltago," P. L. Camp-
bell.

Now Teachor," A, E. Win-

shlp,
Now ofllcors for tho ensuing yeaf

will ho elected and tho place of meot-
lng jioxt year selected. Tho associa-
tion met In this city last year and It

j Is thought tho next meotlng will go
to I. u u ramie, biiih. j. t. iNowiin
of this county will probably bo se-

lected for president of tlio associa
tion, as tho practlco Is to observe

In mid ho being vlco
is the logical choice for

at the only president this

i.

20c

Worked Rapidly,
Medical Salts Mfg. Co., Spo-

kane, Wnsh,
Gentleman I was stricken to my

bed with a violent attack of
lar rheumatism. I suffered Intense-
ly and for 30 had to ho carried
to tho Medical Lake Baths. In the
incredible short period of

was up nnd about my
work. There certainly Is In my es-
timation no equal to tho water of
Medical Iike for such cases.

'SIL-V- ivflLLY'
Spokane, Wash.

Sold by Tallman & Co., loading
druggists,, and A. C, Kooppon &
Bros.

are Cut off.
two summer vacation

lor of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road employes, especially In the me-
chanical arc cut out.
Instead they will bo given
nn day's In each month of
tho year. In the summer will
he to remain at their posts
without a vacation. The reason as-
signed for tho changu Is that too
much confusion Is caused ovory sum-
mer by the- scramble of employes for
time.

Coming events, for which tho O. II.
& N. makes a rate of ono and 0110-thl-

faro for tho round trip on tho
certificate plan: Stato Teacher's As-
sociation meotlng. Baker City, Novem-
ber 2,1-2- District convention
of I'ythlns, Dayton, Wnsh., November
21. Oregon-Idah- Y. M. C. A. con-
vention. Forest Grovo, December
I, r, C, 1903. For call on
or address F. F. Wamsloy, agent O.
It, & N.

"See here, you sir!" cried the Irate
father, "didn't I tell you to
call upon my daughter again?" "No,
sir, you didn't," replied the youth.
"You not to your thres-
hold,' so I climbed In tho window."

Philadelphia Press.
Country.

50c 190

50c now 35c
75c Brown 39c
75c Plaids tod
75c novelties now igc

ipe
Dress all colors 4c

Cripits, in black now 98c
Si. 50 Peau de Soic Silk now 98c

75 AH-Wo- ol 98c
25c Colored now. 12c

t.2:.
40C! 50c

Under-
wear

White All-Wo-

Pants
25c

$1.50

05c Children's Mius
All of

"Itascals

Wednesday,

From

Standards,"

"The

office

Lake

muscu

days

three
days usual

Vacations
The weeks'

many

hereafter
vacation

thoy
expected

Knights

Or.,
particulars,

never

said cross

now

$1.75

$1 now

now

now

now

59C
19c

5C

15c
69c
98c

1.38
2.65
39c

Ladies' Suits

Mnklntr nn Omelet.
A frequent cause of failure In

omelets In In tho use too many
eggs ut a time, l'our eggs mnkc nu
omelet easy to handle. If moro aro
needed, It Is better to make n second or
even n third one.

To make n plain omelet bent the eggs
thoroughly, not separating whites and
yolks. Add 11 tablcspironful of milk and
n snllspoonful of salt for every egg.
Put a tenspoonftil of butter on the end
of n knife (n palette knife Is best, but a
case knife will do) and oil the omelet
pan thoroughly on bottom nnd sides.
Turn In tlio egg mixture and keep the
pan In motion 011 n hot part of the
stove so that one part will not cook
faster than When the eggs
have become sulllclontly firm on the
bottom of the pan, run the knife care-
fully under and loosen the omelet so
that It will easily slide to and fro. Then
cover for n minute or two and raise
the pan n trlllo from tlio stove, so that
Ihe bottom will nol, scorch while the
top is "settling." Slide the knife un-

der, fold the omelet over nnd serve at

Women of Tndny.
The women of today are .better edu-

cated nnd hence superior In every wny
ns wives, mothers, and
members of the community to those of
11 century ngo", mid they nro treated
with far moro respect by the men of
the household thtin formerly. Women's
lulliieiice In all directions steadily In-

creases with their higher
Naturally they arc far more contented
nnd happy with nil the they
now enjoy than they were under the
old restraints. There Is nothing thnt
could be liorroivcil from the past which
would Improve their present condition.

When woman fully awakes to the
beauty and value of science, philosophy
mid government, then will the lint note
of perfect hnrruouy bo touched; then
will the great organ of humanity be
played on nil Its keys, with every stop
rightly adjusted, and the louder, loftier
strains, tho march of civilization yrlll
bo quickened.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Curelessuess Is responsible for

ninny a rallwuy wreck nnd tho same
causes nro making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and Lung
troubles. But since tho ndvnt of
Dr. King's New Dlscovory for Con-

sumption, Coughs nnd Colds, oven
the worst cases can be cured, and
hopeless resignation ia no lsngor
necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dor-

chester, Mass., is ono of tho many
whoso Hfo was saved by Dr. King's
Now This great remedy
is guaranteed ftp' nil Throat and
Lung diseases by Tallmnn & Co.,
druggists. Price 00c and $1.00.
Trlnl bottles free.

For Kent Nice furnished1 roonu
nlso good rooms, at 40T

vent Altn street.

do

can

Cashmere

privileges

Discovery.

5.00 Skrits now $2.50
$1.00, 1.25 and $1.50

Saques now 49c
$5.00 and $600 Ladies' Coats.... now $1.00
50c and 65c Tam o' Shanters. . ..now 25c
75c and $1 00 now 25c

4 and $5 Ladies' Capes now ti.oo
ti 25 Ladies' now 89c
All Furs at Half Price

$8.00

another.

Ladies' $15.00 Suits now $7.50
$t. 25 Ladies' Gowns, now 89c

25c now

" "35c

40c Half 70 inch Linen.
Fine

to match at a

30c Red
15c Huck Towels

of

.now

.now

now
now

: now100 . .

15c Roller Crash now
Linens arc very cheap

24c

IOC

IOC

$1 as

You 85c

Hot n.i.i.

rrostOueenSsJ

iTl

f. W. Sfl

"WW, I'wt-oii-

Save

By

Lace

Gli

Etc.

FAIL li

Ostermoor matti

A.

HAULING I.I
Good taken tattlem

Tstmcn'j. l'oontaiiiici,

NEW BARGAINS DAILY
AND THE RUSH KEEPS

We wonder where the people from now visitor

the Big Boston they come Because
attended the sale. Thev have their friends and Height

that they really buy Dry Goods at the Big Boston Store

halt than they elsewhere.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS WORTH $6

Dress Goods
Henrietta
Velveteens

Waisting
Cambrics,

Skirting,

Stevens Crsh
25c Dress

Bed
,ioc

12-y- i Outing
30c Red Flannel
40c Wool
6Uc White Towels

now

15c

19c

19c

15c

15c bilkonne
istfc

nuni,j
BOT.h

for

the on

Children's

Children's

Underwear

departments,

housekeepers

'development.

Immeasurably

housekeeping

Ready-to-We- ar

Walking
Dressing

Fascinators

Wrappers

Lioens
Bleached Tubling1

Bleach,

Imported
Napkins sacrifice

Damasks

Napkins.

Stamped selling

fiotchoriil.',"l

Si

icinTEM

Mi

buying

J.BEJ

all daily
Store. Why here?

bia

$5, $7, NOW $2.98'

Venetian

Domestics

Linings

Muslin....-8- 4
Sheeting,

Flannel

Eiderdown

$4.ooi6c Flannel

Percales

Frost

w.eranBtoKWfij,

Curtalni,

Looking

agent

come
tneyn

told
can

and less

AND

Quting

flannelette..

Pepperell.,

See Reduction Notions, Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs

Underwear

BIC

Pants....

Damasks

Spreads
Lonsdale

Hosiery and
Hall

All the fine New CcrJ
75c Corset,
ioc Ladies' Hose, pa"

,oc 2Pair,ct

25c Heavy Boys' Hose, no- -'"

15c Children's Host, (or";

25c Ladies' Lisle Hose

eoc Ladies' Lace Hose

Woolen Ho"- -

75c Ladies'
00

Did See That Black Peau de Soie Silk for 55c ?

Etc. of

Sole M

PROMPT, RELIABL

OF

it li

Pi j

Style

fancy
ot '

4
"

j p

;

1.

THE BIG BOSTON ST0R


